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Sham.
The inventor n>£ this word 

crowded a volume into four letters. 
Its descriptive power is boundless, 
for it paints, with one sweep, the 
subject to which it ¡supplied, with
out the necessity of details to make 
the perfect picture. Its very 
sound is hissing. No one needs to 
know more of a shaut than that it 
is a sham, in order to apprehend it 
thoroughly and intimately. To 
say that a man is a sham, is to say 
that there is nothing of him. He 
iiu* the ftiiiiilitudc, but not the sub 
stance of manhood. He is a 
shadow, and, like every shadow, he 
Is a bl it upon the sunlight. No 
shain has n right to be; vexing the 
woild with a form, without giving 
to the world a body. And yet, 
here and there, walking among 
men, are these ileshly ghosts, 
whom wc can sec, but cannot 
touch; whose words are winged lies; 
whoso smiles are feigned; and 
whose very tears are briny false
hoods. The light that friction 
makos to shino'on the back of a 
black cat in a dark room, is fervid 
compared with the warmth of their 
sentiments or their friendship.

Shams are usually respectable. 
It is of tho essence of their con
tract with themselves to seem to 
be what they are not, and they 
never break tho contract. The 
sincere man says things ho is sorry 
for, does wrong acts that ho con
fesses; if lie hates honestly, lie 
loves truly. But tho sham never 
slips. His lilly cannot be per
fumed, nor bis gold gilded. He 
loves liis enemies better than he 
loves his friends, and his friends 
better than himself. If his neigh
bors hint that lie has spoken un
true words, ho demonstrates that 
his words are more true than truth; 
if they think be has done some
thing wrong, he shows it to have 
been an act of self sacrificing devo
tion. The sham is fearfully and 
wonderfully made.

Tho sham is always a sham to 
himself. Ho knows ho is a simm, 
and delights in tho contemplation

A New York theatrical manager 
is trying to get a license to put on 
the boards the "Passion Play,” rep
resenting the death of the Savior. 
This play was originally an annual 
religious ceremony. There is a 
wide discussion and a general oppo
sition to the play. It seems sacri
legious to choapcn, by a vulgar 
display, the sufferings which the 
world is wont to regard with the 
deepest roverence. Aside from 
that, it has never been regarded 
as within the province of truo art 
to make realistic the tortures of 
human beings. Such are rarely 
presented on the stage.

McDonald, of Indiana, is sup
posed to be the man who will rc- 
ceivo the Democratic nomination 
for the Presidency. Senator Ed
monds is looked upon ns the citi
zen who can just stand Mac off. It 
should be borno in mind, how
ever, that the racers who go in the 
earliest usually come out the latest. 
The next President of tho United 
States probably has not himself a 
dream of his own high destiny.

Oscar Wildo has gone. The 
apostlo of the sunflower leaves 
America to its idolatry of ugliness 
and goes home to sip the dew from 
his native lillies. Good-bye, Oscar.

There were 31 suits for divorce at 
a recent term of the Court at Pen-1 
dleton. The division question seems 
to he a mania with the Umatillaitcs.

Statesman: On Christmas an en-, 
gine and two cars of the down 
freight train were wrecked. It was 
caused by a spreading of the rails,: 
and delayed the passenger train for 
about an hour. Damage consider
able, but fortunately no one was 
hurt.

Pendleton Tribune: The grand
jury having found indictments against 
nearly every business man in town 
for violation of the Sunday law, last 
Monday was set for a hearing, and 
they were arragned. About all 
pleaded guilty and were fined each 
$10 and costs, amounting to $13 40.

Standard: F. L. Bish and John 
West were drowned in the Spokane 
river, near Little Fall, last Saturday. 
Bish is the proprietor of a sawmill 
there, and with West went out in a 
little boat to abjust a boom of logs, 
when the rapid stream forced them 
over the falls, twenty-five feet high, 
where they were drowned.

Yesterday a week ago, a young 
man named Chappell was shot in 
Ooldendale, W. T., by McCully. 
The latter was Deputy Sheriff and 
was holding an auction sale in a 
store. Chappell was drunk and 
boisterous, and when ordered to 
keep still refused. Finally he climb
ed upon a sack of salt in McCully’s 
light, who pushed him off. Chap
pell then rushed toward the other, 
who shot him in the abdomen with 

pistol. His reoovery is deemed

AN OPPORTUNITY
GOMES BUT ONCE IN A LIFE-TIME!

A. STOUT.
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and exclusivo idolatry. But recog
nizing and idolizing himself, there 
is one thing in which he is im
mensely and intensely self-de
ceived. lie thinks he is deceiving 
others. But he is not. There was 
once a simple-minded king whose 
wicked courtiers persuaded him 
that they could weave a texture so 
fino that its threads were invisible. 
For many days, in sight of the 
monarch, they pretended to weave 
tlie unseen threads into a robe, 
which they declared to the king 
was most beautiful to behold. 
Then clothing him in this imagi
nary garment, they sent him into 
the street naked ns ho was born. 
Tho sham lias a garment as invis
ible as this kingly fool’s, and he is 
ns unconscious of its utter trans
parency.

The sham's respectability is itself 
a sham. It is not genuine. It is 
siruuly tho public’s outward defer
ence to an outward show of pro
priety. As the show is only a 
show, so the deference is impatient 
and unwilling. Sooner or later, 
the sham ceases to be endured, 
and then the people speak their 
minds.

S h a m s  are in every vocation and 
profession. They a.'» o h  t h o  s e a  

and t h o  land; in tho town and t h e  

country; e v e r y  whore on tho face of
the earth. But here is tho limit of 
their kingdom. They are not in 
heaven or hell, for their souls are 
not good enough to bo saved, noi 
big enough to he damned.

Boisefort, W. T., Deo. 18, ’82.
E d it o r  I t e m i z e s  : Thinking a few 

lines from this section of the coun
try might not be out of place, I 
thought I would write you. I have 
lived in Oregon eo long that mv 
ideas are brighter when it rains 
hard, and r.s it is raining to-night I 
thought this waslhetimo. Of course 
no one will see thi3 but you and tho 
waste-basket, so hero goes.

AVe left Dallas on the 21th of 
July for our home on tho Chehalis: 
arrived in Portland the samo day, 
taking passage next morning on the 
S. O. Reod for Kalama, whore wo 
arrived at 'J o ’clock. Kalama is 
thirty miles below Portland. I will 
omit a description of the Columbia 
uud its scenery, for everybody de
scribe theso who travel on tiiis river, 
but will give you a short sketch of 
Kalama, for people generally be-

1 v;v ■ v,
soo a Salem, a Corvallis, or, at least, 
a Dallas, but instead, it is not a 
first-class Perrydale. It, has a hotel, 
ticket office, and a saloon, all under 
one roof, a warehouse or wharf 
where the boats land and the cars 
load. It has one little singlo-bar- 
roled store. It looks like a town 
that God hnd forgotten, but the peo
ple have not forgotten God, for, on 
the bluff near by, wo saw a very re
spectable looking church. It was 
standing there like a sentinel to 
warn tho inhabitants to flee from tho 
wrath to come. I suppose that 
means when tho Columbia comes up, 
for it gets lip to their expectations, 
some times. But while I was look
ing for tho town, the cars rolled up 
to tho depot and a big fat conductor 
(got up on the Dave Burns stylo) 
bawled out “ all aboard,” and we 
bade farewell to Kalama and started 
for Chehalis, fifty miles further on 
toward tho Sound.

Chehalis City is a very livoly little 
place; it is located in a good farm
ing country, and is tho county scat 
of Lewis County. Thero is a large 
steam grist mill almost completed, 
and the Nowaukum Saw-mill Com
pany that was burned out last Fall, 
are building* a large paw-mill here. 
The railroad company also are mak
ing oxtensivo improvements hero. 
It is talked here, among the know
ing ones, that this is the place where 
tho western end of tho N. P. It. It. 
will tap the Sound, if it has any 
Sound end to it.

Hero we leave the railroad and 
start on the home-stretch, a distance 
of twentv-two miles, behind a good 
team and a careful driver. We 
travel up tho Boisofort (pronounced 
Bovfnw) Valley. Harvesting had

An Indian war has broken out in 
the Indian Territory. Troops of the 
United States have been sent into 
the Territory to disarm the com
batants.

Keredell, one of the star route de
fendants, will turn State’s evidence. 
It will be remembered that he is the 
only one who was convicted at the 
first trial, and that the Judge set 
aside tho verdict. The other de
fendants rejoiced nt his conviction, 
supposing that he was thus rendered 
harmless to themselves. The judge’s 
actioD, however, gives him another 
chance to get oven with those who 
were willing to see him sacrificed 
for their own safety.

NEW THIS WEEK.

GEO. Â. SHEPPARD &  CO.
W ill, on or about -the 25th of this month, open in 
Salem, Oregon, one of the Largest Stoeks of Men’s, 
Youth’s and Roys’

and family are 
i of the Pacific.
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AND LOAN AGENTS,
M a i n  S t r e e t ,  l i s t i l a ^ ,  l * o l l t  C o u n t y ,  O r e g o n .

Offico two doors uorth of Post Ottico.

Ever brought to the Willamette Valley. These goods were bought by 
us and paid for with our money, and we are going to sell them to you 
for your money (cash at once), and at manufacturer’s prices in New 
Yoik. We in no instance ask or receive more than the invoice price. 
All invoices open for inspection at the oflico to purchasers. We shall 
dispose of this stock within the next Thirty Days. This is your oppor- 
tuity. Do not ruiss it.

Under the Opera House, Salem, Oregon.

G. A. SHEPPARD & CO.
M. M . E LL IS, Manager.
S a l e m , December 22, 1882.

Portland Elsas Coving Factory and Eail Loft,

" W %  © ■  S T O Q M '

-DEALER IN-

. 1 .  G O O D M A N ,
(Successor to Coopor Rios.),

SAGS &  BAGGING M ATERIAL,
No. 125 Front Street, Portland, Oregon.

LIV E R Y, SALE
-ÀND-

FEED S T A B L E ,
INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

1^1 AVINO PURCHASED THIS WELL-KNOWN

F L O U R  A N D  G R A IN  B A G S

Constantly on hand and made to order. Also, Wagon Covers, Etc., Etc.

Sheriffs Saie.

_ establishment, I propos« to conduct it in first 
class shape. Always in readiness,

G  O  O  J>  T  E  A M S ,
AT LOW RATES.

BY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION ISSUED OUT 
of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for 

the County of l’olk, upon a decree and judgment ren
dered in said Court on the 5th day of December, 1882, 
in favor of L. Senders and against W. H. James ami 
Julia James, for the sum of 81,018.75, and the further 
sum of $30.35 costs and disbursements, to me direct
ed, against certain mortgaged real property, I have 
levied upon and shall oiler for sale to the highest bid
der, on

Tiiestlay, January 16. 1SSS,
At 1 o’clock a. m. of said day, at the front door of 
the Court House at Dallas, Polk County, Oregon,* he 
following-described real property, to-wit: Beginning 
at a stake 2(5 and 80-100 chains oast from the south
west corner of the Donation Claim of Aaron Chamber-

JOHN McDOWELL,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
DALLAS, OREGON.

PARTIES DESIRING TO BUY OR SELL REAL 
Estate will do well to consult me. Office two 

doors west of Jap. R. Miller’s drug store.

I lain, situated, lying and being in Township 9, south of 1 
Range f. west, in Polk County, Oregon; running thence 
north five chains; thence east 21 and 45-100 chains;

P a r t i c u l a r  A t t e n t i o n  P a id  
n ie n t  S t o c k .

Accommodation of Commercial Travelers a Spe
cialty. Give mo a call. A. J. GOODMAN.

Indbfbndsncb, Dcceinhor 30, 1882.

S h eriff ’ s  S a le .
ß Y  VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION ISSUED OUT
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__ the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
the County of Polk, upon a decree and judgment 
rendered in said Court on tho 11th day of December, 
1882, in f»v«r of E. Bedwcll and against J. M. Boyle, 
W. J. Boyle and Josephine P. Boyle, foi the sum of 
#1,966.00, and the further sum of $195.00 attorneys’ 
fees, and the furthor sum of #60.16, costs and dis
bursements, and to me directed, against certain 
mortgaged real property, 1 have levied upon, and 
will otfer for sale, to the highest bidder, on

Tuesday. January 30th, 138.1,
At 1 o’clock p. m. of said day, in front of the Court 
House door, at Dallas, Polk County, Oregon, the fol
lowing described real property, to-wit: All the undi
vided interest of the said J. M. Boyle and W. J. Boyle 
in and to the west hah of the Donation Land Claim
of J. M. Boyle and wife, Not. No. 1,948, claim No. 55, 
situated in Polk County, and State of Oregon; and
also all the right, title, interest and dower of the 
said Josephine P. Boylo in and to the »aid undivided 
half of the said J. M. Boyle and W. J. Boyle in and 
to the Slid west half of tho said land claim, together 
with the tenements ami appurtenances thereunto 
belonging, to satisfy said judgmont, uosts and aceru
n|cTei’•nus of Sal«—United States Gold Coin, cash in 

hand. II HOLMAN,
Sheriff of Polk County, Oregon. 

Dallas, December 27,1882.

Executor's Notice.

\JOTIOR IS HEREBY GIVEN TO WHO 
concern, that I have been appointed I(.hr Inst will unit (ratmurnt i\t I'll,«.. U.u.

per aero, tliau they tlo lip in Oregon, 
but Oregon can bang it for wild oats, 
although they grow hero to some ex
tent. We saw some ns wo passed 
along. They raised up their heads, 
us if in recognition, and winked at 
us through tho fence, as much ns to 
say: “ We know you, old fellow; you | 
are the chap that wont through on 
us, up in Oregon." This sent me 
back, livo yenrs ago, when I begun 
to mnko my fortune by renting on 
Salt Creek, and it was Salt Creek. 
It was Salt Creek all round, a regu
lar “ salt crock” business. I event
ually got well salted, and left the 
placo, as renters hnd dono before. 
And here my heart wont out to the i 
poor renters of Oregon, until the | 
sympathetic tenrs rolled down m y! 
weather-beaten face and dropped off 
my sunburnt nose. But the scene 
lins changed, for hero we are at 
home—a home of our own. We 
are monarcha of all wo survey. We 
are well pleased with the country, 
of which I will ray more in my 
next. A.

IIOM IT MAY
- --------  -----ed Executor of

tho last will and testament of Ellen Scott, late of 
Polk County, deceased. All persons having claims 
there against arc required to present them to me, 
duly verified, at the office of Daly A Butler, at Dallas, 
within six months, and all persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment to 
me. WILLIAM M. LYLK, Executor.

Daly A Bi n-»«, Attorney».
Dated December 22, 1882.

Final Settlement.

In the matter of the Estate of Samuel S. Rundlott, 
deceased.—A. Gosuer. Administrator. »

thence south five chains; thence west 21 and 45-100 
chains, to the place of beginning; containing ten acres 
of land, more or less; together with the Alden fruit 
and vegetable preserving factory situated on the above 
described premises; together with the tenements he
reditaments and appurtenances thereunto belonging 
or in anywise appertaining, to satisfy said judgment, 
costs and accruing costs. Terms of sale—U. S. gold 
coin, cash in hand. H. HOLMAN,

Sheriff of Polk Co., Ogn.
Dallas, December 15, 1832.

S h e r i f f ’s S a le .

Cents

WILL BUY-

B vY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION ISSUED OUT 
of the Honorable Circuit Court of the State of 

Oregon, for the County of Polk, on the 20th day of 
December, 1882, on a decree of foreclosure of a mort
gage lien in favor of L. Senders, plaintiff, ami against 
W. I). Cole and Rosanna Colo, his wife, defendants, 
for tho sum of $4,233.33, with accruing interest 
thereon at the rate of ten per cent, per annum from 
December 5th, 1882, and the further sum of $250.00 
attorneys’ fee, and $24.20 costs. 1 have levied upon, 
and will sell at public auction, on 
Tlmrsiluy, the Sfitli Way of January, 1383, 
At 1 o’clock p. m., at the Court House door in said 
Polk County, for cash in hand at the time of sale, all 
of the right, title and Interest of the said W. D. Colo 
and Rosanna Colo in the hereinafter described prem
ises, to-wit: Beginning at a stake 2(5 80-100 chains east 
from the southwest corner of the Donation I.aiid 
Claim of Aaron Chamberlin, in Polk County, Oregon, 
thence north 115 23-100 chains, thence east 41 61-100 
chains, thence south 22 21-100 chains, thence west 16 
10-100 chains, thence south 4 degrees, west 15 50-100 
chains, thence south 10 degrees, west 1350-100 chains, 
thence south 67 8-100 chains, thence west 21 45-100 
chains, to the place of beginning, containing 299 
51-100 acres, more or Ions, situated in PolK County

Wo have for sale about 100,000 acres of well improved land, iu farms 
from 100 to 3,000 acres. Stock ranches of from 100 to 1,000 acres, well 
located and near market. Also city property, flourin'? mills, saw mills, 
water powers, good locations for portuble mills, hotels, livery stables, har
ness shops, blacksmith shops, wagon shops, etc., oto.

Panics wishing to locate, by pre-emption or homestead, upon Govern
ment land, or to purchase School or Railroad lands, will do well to call 
upon or address us, as wo have the plats and are thoroughly acquainted 
with such lauds throughout tho entire Willamette Valley and Knstcru Ore
gon, nnd can show parties tho most valuable lands and desirable locations, 
from ICO to 10,000 acres in a body.

We have also stock of all kinds for sale. For price list, send for cir
cular, or come and examine our Bulletin Board.

If we sell, we give an abstract and pay all expenses. Any information 
in our line furnished gratis.
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tor „1 the H.ute of Joann» l r u f i « M M t  « O j e  m o n th s  ago, 
tv. deceased. All persons * f ip  W «ll, a n d  a fte r  be
.»¡.I estate «re required to P « « y 3 i  y *  i o o r n e v  in th e  ca r» , 
duly verified, within six moiith»fi3r“  1 r>
all persons indebted thereto are:*0 IH* IDUCD tirori. K o sw e ll 
immediate payment. , r e tn n ie d  C h vistn ias day .

WILLIAM SAROEAf h e r  fa th e r  «Dalt *  m-TL»», Attorneys trOOW h er  ta tlie r  S
Dated November 10, 1S82. i,

K EN D A LL'S

f ín e  Pi

shall continuo to import Sailer, 
Lewin Sc (Jo.’s

JASPER H. C m edT.
•chbenHH

(aucccBJWon ro mom at of the

Oregon, save and except a tract of ten acres sold to 
W. Jo, •arnes and sixty-seven acres sold to Daniel Baugh 
man from the above described tract, to satisfy said 
judgment and costs and accruing costs.

H. HOLMAN,
Sheriff of Polk County, Oregon. 

Dallas, December 22, 1882.

Sheriff's Sale.
Y >Y VTHTT'F OF AN EXECUTION ISSUED OUT 
l )  of tho Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for

No t ic e  is h e r e b y  g iv e n  t h a t  i h a v e
presented for settlement and filed in the County 

Court of Polk County, State of Oregon, my final ac
count of the administration of said Estate, and that 
Tuesday, the 3d «lay of February. 1888, has l>ecn set i pòli,
*«»r th« hearini------1 oM I-------- -•  -■ *  * * ** !
usual place

V person interested in mid matter may appear ! wit ' 
and offer objections, if any thero he, to said account.

A. GESNKR, Administrator.
Warrkn Truitt, Attorney for Estate.
Dated I let'em ber 22, 1882.

the Countv of Polk, on the 19th day of December, 
1882, on a decree of foreclosure of a mortgage lien in 
favor of T. Q. Richmond, plaintiff, and against O. C. 
Beck and M. R. Iloek, his wife, defendants, tor the 
sum of #200.00, with interest thereon at the rate of 
one per cent, per month from the 9th day of January, 
1878, together with $50.00 attorney fee, and costs ami 
disbursements taxed at $30.80, I have levied upon, 
and will sell at public auction, on

|  Thu rad ny, January I .‘iSB,
At 1 o’ciock p. m., at the Court House door, in said

PHILADELPHIA BOOTS &  SHOES,
Giant Seam Boots,

Druggist UÍ if|
expense« I 
Money «

G U j O V B S
(patented j v w u  13T1I, 1878.)

¡ osier's Genuine Kid Laced Gloves.

oney _
: :> U H w 'S j 

t at h ir 
at ha*D r u g s ,  , ,» d
u  “ Joe.

C h e m i c a l ^

C00D8 PRIME AND PRICES BEDROCK!
JAP. R. MILLER, Dallas.
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RY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION ISSUED OUT 
of ih« Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for

. yf ^  • T n. roll. l„r .■» h In tinnii at th . tln.e of « I . ,  all
T A X  „ T i l T T  „  “ ,IH U T ; ', 1' ** Ult ,lK! rt* h‘ - “ «’• *"■' Int«w t nt th« » 1.1 o . c .  n«ck an.t of hotllnif -alii ( imrt. at ahl.h time «»1  M H. Iteek In the hereinafter .1,-. rtbo.1 » m i n ,  to-

Polk County, on the 13th dav of December, 1882, in 
favor of George A. Sheppard and agaimtt K. L. De-

hereinafter described premise«, to- 
Lot No. three (3), in Block No. six (6), in the

town of Dallas, as the same appears upon the maps
' tn th«

Sheriff's Sale.

Tba publishers of the Northwest 
New* have taken a State copyright1 
on the name of their paper, on  ̂
ioaruing that no copyright had been 
taken on any name similar to it. 
The New Northwest is not copy
righted.

By  v ir tu e  of  a n  executio n  issu ed  out
of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for 

Polk County, on the V **» day of IVa-ember, 1882, on 
a decree of f..reclomt f a mortgage lien in favor of 
E. Y. Hallock, plaint el against Michael Zeigler 
defendant, for the sui of ** 18.00, ami lawful interest 
thereon from the 4th *i.iy of December, 1882. together 
with eo«t* and disburse..icnts taxed at «18.65, I have 
levied upon, and will soil at public action, on 

T k « r f t « a j ,  Janttary tM b , IMM,
At 1 o’clock n m., at the Court House door, in mid 
Polk County. or «-ash in hand at the time of sale, all 
the right, tltb and Intercet <»f said Michael Zeigler tn 
the hereinaftei-described premises, to-wit: Lot No. 
6, in Block No. 8, of Levens’ La Creole Homestead 
Addition to th« town of Italia*, and the building 
erected thereon, ami the appurtenances to mid let and 
building belonging or in anywise ap| 
satisfy said judgment and costs ami urnunc

H. HOLMAN,
Shsriff of Polk Countv, Oregon. 

Dallas, December 22, 1882.

and plats of the said town, and of record 
County Clerk’«» office of said County and State, and 
the buildings erected thereon and the appurtenances 
to said lot and buildings belonging, or in anywise ap
pertaining, to satisfy mid Judgment and costs and ac
cruing cosU. 11. HOLMAN,

Sheriff of Polk County, Oregon.
D allam, December 22, 1882.

Lashmutt an«l Hathaway Yocuni, upon a judgment 
rendered in said Court on the Uth dav of December, 
1882, for th« sum of «10,855.15, damages and costs; 
and at the rendition of said judgment it was ordered,’

At the White Brick, Main St., Dallas.
SETTLE U P!

adjudged and decreed by the Court to be a lien upon 
following described real property, from ami afterthef

Notice of Proof.

Land Orne», Osano* City, Orm o», \ 
December 6, 1882. I

VOTÎCF It HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE FOI, 
^  loa tug named settler has filed notice of his in-
tention to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that mid proof will be made l»efore the County
Clerk of Phlk County, at Dallas. Oregon, on Tuesday, 
January 16, 1883, vis.: John M Davie, H .mestead 
Entry No. 3229, for the 8. I «J 8. E. 8. E. \  of S. 
W. and Lot« 1 and ft. Section 36. T. 8 8.. R. «  W 

. , He names the following witnesses to prove his eon-
anywise appertaining, to tinuoue residence upon, and cultivation of, sakl land, 
(*a*«*j*a • *. Vanhorn^R. Burlington, J. W. Bones and 8.

“  "  Pcik County, Oregon.
L. T RARVlf. Register

the MM day of June. A. I).. 1882, V»-wit: “ All the 
interest of the «lefendant, Hathr.wav Yocum in and to 
the Donation Land (Haim of W. H. 'U 'Cune an.l wife, 
Notification No. 1891, situated in Township No. 6, S. 
R  6, West of the Willamette Meridian.’* Therefore, , 
by virtue of mid execution, ami in pursuance of said 
judgment and decree, I will sell at public auction, at 
the front door of the Court House, in Dallas, Polk 
County, Oregon, on

T n f » d a j ,  J a n u a r y  16, IHH.T,
At 1 o’clock p. m. of mid day, all the rieht, title an«l ! 
interest tint the defendant, Hathaway Yocum, had ; 
in and to the above described real estate on the mid 1 
2.M day of June, 1S82, to satisfy mid judgment of 
«10,136.00, with interest at tho rate of 8 per cent, per < 
annum from the 12th «lay «>f December, 1882, and the 
further sum of «719.15 costs, and accruing costs.

Teems of sale Cash tn hand.
H HOLMAN

Sheriff of Polk County, Oregon. I 
Dallas, December 1ft, 1882.

Owing to lung disease, I find it 
necessary to abandon the practice of 
medicine in this climnte, nnd wish 
to settle my books with that view. 
Persons owing me will please settle 
at once and save costs.

T. F. SMITH, M. D.
I ndependence , N o v . 24, 1882.

J C. HUGHES. T. n . GUY

HUG HES & GUY,
Manufacturers of

BOOTS & SHOES,
J l i i l  Street, Balias, Oregon.

M E E l l S C H A  

Cigars, Tobacc*
N O T IC E » *  !

Inny

i noil

D R E S S - M A K I X G Î
W E  USF. NONE BUT THE ÜEST OF MATERIAL
V  »*»d guarantee satisfaction to all who favor us 

w .th their patronage. We keep on hand a good sup- i 
ply of Ready Mtule Work. Give ns a call. 

n  «. , HUGHES 4 GUY.
Dallas, February 2, 1882.

M. Edee. all of Klkhem,

W. H. IIOL1CN.
ATTORNEY a n d  COUNSELOR AT-LAV» 

Salem, Oregon.

■ I H20.000 !

M°t
jKt. i

ONEY TO LOAN ON LONO OR SHORT TIME, 
in large or «mall amounts, on ap|>ro» wl eecu- 
Inquire of H HIR9CHBERG.

Imlojwudencc, Ogn. (

Z .  T .  V A U G H N .

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,
M ill R t r r r l ,  D a lla s . 

Watches, Clacka and Sewlaf Karhinr«

I 1u3k.I2i!l23SaL, , TO THE *riD,IS orj d vicinity that I am prepared to do ,

Cattlnr. Fittine and Drpsa-Xakiii?
I ’ ro',U ^  .  * s e  0«

0 « r « «  „ I I  t* r a m M i  ,„<1 „t ir fJct...n gWM1

All persons know iegi» 
indebted to the undersi  ̂
quested to make settlen 
ately. All accounts: 

thirty days from 
placed in the hands 
for collection. H. W| 

D a l l a s , November 1

o f fl

la n d

M O N E Y  T O  LO AN  !

■ i » 2 .
.Iannary next, ^

“  9

We have money to loan on approved Roal Estât 
»ecurity, in sums from

AH i

_ » guaran
Rooms at Mn My era millinery store.
Dau .au, NuT«Bh«r SS, ISSS. ALT*  * ATL0*-

ONE TO TEN T IK IM IM I ROLL ICS.
t™ «: ra o , oss to riv i t s a m . rr.»s, « u t

»ill have *n op- 
enowned Arctic 
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bn the «ubject of y 
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exact day w ill,

TRUITT &  JOHNS.
A o jo «  24. 188i
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n w. pBEîrnce a ta.1
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